
In herbut with a ring of

"It is simple—vary simple. Tie 
term itself s*d the lande can be made
self-supporting. Wé only want mod
ern appHMKee. Tbe property on the 
estate must all ; be repaired. We 
must brighten up the house, and re. 
furnish eerne of the reams. I hare a 
bundle of estimates here, and only 
want six thousand pounds to turn this 
dreary wilderness into a garden of 
oontented prosperity."

“SU thousand pounds!" echoed 
Lady Hastings "We are net worth so 
many pence, Charles.1!

“We can raise it on a mortgage,” 
he laughed, airily. ■

“Impossible, my eon! The estate Is 
already encumbered beyond hope of 
redemption. We are in an inextrlc-

t&ÜBGEN1

You know how you m. i & 
feel on a sweltering da? ' Jf|\! Èm) Wnffl 
with an overweight suit ■ll|p|| 1 y 
on. You.have also ex- /■Mâ|8S1vg / 
perienced the annoyance /Hy| Émui S V 
when your dark suit is 
covered with dust. We 
are now showing sum- ; E W v %» 
mer shades in light and ■ . T Z . V 
tropical weights, also a 1"KSv T v| 
few lines in flannels. •.*-

John Maunder,
Tailor and Clothier, 281-28$ Duckworth Street

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are not get
ting Aspirin at all. Accept only an “unbroken package” of 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” which .contains directions and dose 
worked out by physicians during 22 years and proved safe by 
millions for rt ? ;

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia N[euritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain
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A DAINTY, SIMPLE DBESS.
, Pattern 3267 was need for this de
sign. It Is cut In 4 Sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 
IS year». A 10 year else will require 
Sit yards ot 40 Inch material.

Lawn, batiste, voile, dimity, dotted 
Svlu, crepe,wash silk, gingham and 
chamhrey could be used for this. As 
here shown white organdie was used, 
with aelt frills, and outline embroid
ery tor decoration.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt ot IB 
cents lnsilve r or stamps.

The Pattern !e cut In 4 Sizes: 8, 
10, 12 and 14 years. A 10 year size 
requires 616 yards ot 40 Inch material 
If made with long sleeves. With the 
sleeves short 14 yard less is required.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 16c. In silver or stamps.
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among the students of his lost term; ly . ■
he rowed In the -Varsity eight, and "Why was I not told these things 
made many friend, among men who Delors " he demanded. "Why heve.I 
valued sterling honesty more than been treated as a child until now?" 
gold. ;But even here his father’s trou- “Ymtr good sense should have told 
ble had foHowed him, and though no you of ottr poverty." replied Lady 
fellow dared to twit him with the Hastmge. “Every one else can see It. 
sore disgrace, he felt Insensibly that It H^he lagaey*lqft by your father! 
he was not as others were. He squandered’ all in the mad pursuit

He came home Anally, at three-and- of fame. He cared nothing for us— 
twenty, to And his home a place of jW posed as the champion of the poor 
gloom and decay. There was hardlyj i—spent money upon them like water; 
a decent room in the house, and the and to add to the Irony of fate, quar- 
old furniture was faded and worn, rêled with my brother Edgar over 
while the carpets were patternless the subject. It was hie ruin, and It la 
and threadbare. He looked around, ours.”
and saw tqjgt the gardens, the lawns,, “i would rather not discuss my 
the orchid’s, were a sort ot common father’s misfortunes or follies." ob- 
wildernees, and would soon he In the| )ected Sir Charles. "We have to face 
same state as when man originally what is before us—we have to eur- 
came Into the world. The Aelds that mount the diffioulty. How much is 
had once yielded a golden harvest, owing to Lawyer Caddlckî” 
were rank with thistles and long ..xbout twenty thousand pounds." 
brown grass as tough as boot-laces. Her ,adyship spûke resignedly. "And 
They had not ibeen cultivated for there Is only one way to save the es- 
years, and the farming implements You muit marry brilliantly."
lay In maty disuse. Of the fifty cot- „lr, He 8Coffed at ^e idea. “What
tages, more than half were empty. lady wouU c(>Ment to Hnk ^ name 
and the remaining tenants were pre- ^ n», m6ther, I will not
paring to Ay. The only real source of to a propoBa, of that Und tor
revenue was the outlying property In one moment..
the hands of responsible tenants, who _ , , ,^ . Lady Hastings glanced at him an-grumbllngly did their own repairs,
rather than leave. But even this *r*î?' S . **
could not last forever, and young hlve ***** to flU “y 
Charles viewed the condition of at- Position, and if your good Ux>ks will
fairs In dismay. not do 016 reat-----”

But for his unhappy mother, he “Better had you put me Into trade.* 
would have discarded the empty dig- he interrupted. “No woman’s money 
nlty ot baronet and taken his poverty shall be used so Ignobly. No woman 
abroad, where he could enter Into shall share my tarnished name." 
trade, and work for his living. Such “Then we shay be homeless.” Lady 
was quite Impossible In England. Hastings burst Into a passion ot 

•T will set myself to get this tan- tears. "I might have expected this 
gle Into shape," hq decided. 'The —the son of such a thoughtless

A * DAINTY DBESS FOB MOTHER'S 
GIRL.

Pattern 3660 Is here charmingly 
portrayed. It is cut In 4 Bises: 6, 
8, 10, and 12 years. Sise 10 requires 
3% yards ot 38 Inch material.

Dotted Swiss, organdy, crepe, crepe 
de chine, Aounclng, embroidered voile, 
poplin, silk, gingham, percale and lin
en are attractive for this model.

The plastron may be omitted. The 
sleeve may be in “Short" or wrist 
lengths

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16 cents 
in silver or stamps.
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A STYLISH FROCK FOB THE 

GROWING' GIRL.
4019. The graceful fulness of the 

drapery and the "tie on” effect are 
popular features of this model. It Is 
nice for crepe, and also for voile. 
Ribbon, hemstitching or a picot edge 
would serve well for decoration.

TO dean the teeth thorougkff 
use the Pro-phy-la e-tic Tooth 
Brush after each meal, brushing 

the upper teeth downward and 
the lower teeth upward, and, 
employing a rotary motion. 
The luftei bristles and cursed 
handle will do the rest,
' Made in adult's, youth's and 
child’s sizes. Look for name 
Pro-phy-lac-tic on the handle. 
Always sold in the Yellow Box. 
For sale by leading druggists.

Woodall Forest »

CHAPTER XV.
Sir Charles Hasting»’ mother was 

; an unhappy-looking, peevish woman, 
whose life had been soured since the 

She was nat-

NDf.R

B. Te^kli 
Canadiandays of her childhood, 

urslly irritable and discontented, and 
it does not take long for natures of 
this kind to find misery everywhere. 
Her married life had been a disap
pointment. She told herself that the 
man who had wooed her cared more 
for dreams of Parliamentary fame, 

of a constituency

Distributed In NAd. by 
Qreald S. Dayle, 

Sole Agenf.

OVERALL PANTS
Made of good Blue 

Denim, a-long wear
ing comfortable Over
all ; Jackets to match.
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and In pursuit 
squandered hls own fortune and a 
good portion of his wife's. When 
success was almost within hie grasp, 
he was charged with a crime that 
utterly alienated the conAdence of hla 
supporters—the crime of killing, 
either by accident or design, hls wife’s 
scrapegrace brother. He was acquit
ted through lack of evidence, and after 
a few years of seclusion, died in dis
honor and oblivion.

Lady Hastings was left a widow at 
the age of thirty, with one child—a 
hoy—and a very slender Income. So
ciety scouted her, and in one way this 
was a benefit to Lady Hastings. It 
enabled her to husband her means, 
hy discharging half the servants and 
shutting up part of the house. Even 
then she h«d much difficulty In keep
ing straight In a financial sense, for 
her husband had left behind him 
several ugly mortgages, which It 
would take years to discharge*

The old hall fell into gradual decay; 
the cottages on the estate became un
tenantable, and the surrounding mea

dows mere wastes.
Meanwhile, Lady Hastings' son 

Charles went from Eton to Cambridge,
! where he graduated among the aver
age men of hls time. He was first

UNDERWEAR.
Balbrîggan Shirts 

and Drawers; Shirts 
Bhort or long sleeves; 
Prawers ankle length,

68c. garment.

IrushYour

CHILDREN'S
HOSE,

In Black and Tan; 
an ideal Stocking for 

summer use, from

KHAKI SHIRTS,
Men’s Khaki Shirts, 

made on roomy lines 
to give comfort as 
well as service,

$1.75 each.
PROGRESS.

I am the dream of to-morrow, I am 
the better way,

I am the flower ot the seed tollers eye 
planting to-day;

I am what men haven’t done hut often 
have wondered about,

I am the problem unsolved, but young 
1 minds are working me out.

I am a field unexplored, radiant with 
vletons and dreams,

Mountains made low for men's feet, 
bridgea Aung over the streams;

I am the chance for the boy still at 
hls fair mother’s knee,

I am the goal he may reach, I am the 
man he can be.

A SIMPLE DRESS FOR A SHALL 
CHILD.

Pattern 8393 developed this attrac
tive model. It is cut In 6 Sizes: 6 
months, 1 year, 2, 8, and 4 years.

Chambrey, lawn, calico, challie, lin
en, crash, voile, silk, serge and mix- \ tive. The development Is simple, and 
ture, also gingham, and poplin are the dress will launder easily. Comfort- 
nice tor a dress of this kind. As Ulus- 1 able pockets are Inserted under dainty 
trated, blue chambrey was used, with • flaps.
trimming of white Indian head, finish- Pattern is cut In 4 Sizes: 1, 2, 3,
ed with blanket stitching. and 6 years. A 8 year size will require

It will require 214 yards of 27 Inch 1V6 Tard of 36 inch material, 
material for a 1 year size. Pattern mailed to any address on re-

A pattern ot this Illustration mailed 0116 cent8 ln eUveror etMB»».
to any address on receipt of 15 cents
ln ativer or stamps. no. .............

Size .. .. .. •. .. .. .. #. .. ....
A COMFORTABLE PLAY FROCK.
4081. The good features of this style 

are readily apparent Itmay he at
tractively developed in percale with 
bindings of a contrasting color, or in 
chambrey, pongee or crepe.

The Pattern la cut in 3 Sizes: 6 
months, 1 year and 2 years. A.l year 
size requires 2% yards of 36 inch ma
terial.

Pattern mailed to any address on re
ceipt of 16 cents In sliver or stamps.

330 WATER STREET. , .
Store Open Every flight.jne30,eod,tf

I am the road out of strife, the un
bonded castles of men, *

The peace which no war shall deetroy, 
the beauties of brush and o.f pen

Which cativae and paper shall, know 
ln the days that shall make up the 
years,

I am the joy that shall be In spite Of 
the cynic who sneers.

Slowly but surely I rise, smoothing 
the way of mankind, .

And always the better I build, leaving 
old customs behind:

I am the hope of our youth, the splen
dor ot dawn and the suiv-.

I am the dream unachieved, the task 
which shall some day he dotv>.
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Lift Off with Fingers
NOTE:—Owli 

vance in price 
we are compelli 
ot patterns to :
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if paper, wages, et 
l to advance the prl 
Ic. each. Ex. storeHousehold Notes. $1100 Per TonRoll pastry away from you, and 

theif lift it. > l
The thickest parts of tripe are the ' 1

choicest. ,^J
A dash of cinnamon is sometimes 

liked là cocoa.
Caramel sauce is exceUent with 

baked custards.
■tewed cucumbers should be sen- I

soned with onion. ,
Cheese sauce le excellent, served'* 

with a plain omelet. ' j
A parsley omlet Is an appetizing way 

to start a hot day.
Eggs scrambled with tomatoes make ' 

an attractive dish. ‘-v i
Sugared currents are a novel and.-l 

délectable breakfast fruit. i
Sprinkle a little salt on apples be-i ' 

fore putting crust on pie.
Ice-for freezing should ho mlxedl1 

with half its weight in salt.
With a fat meat or fish try to serve !,

Why Suffer 
Pain?

of 2240 lbs.
EVERY LOAD WEIGHED.

This coal has less slack, contains 
lore heat and is cleaner coal than 
ny other imported here.

LOAN'S

arrive “and for delivery F: 
X S.S. “Ronda,”

day exétant relief.
It ha» been fulfil#!»*, this

and win not fall yau-

MM Murray & Co7ZJS3C
Doesn’t hurt a Wtr Dft@ a little
It».___MM In. & CO., Ltd. 5 Covetotheewae#
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“FYsesona" for a few
An excellent Idea la to write ln a An attractive window box may be 

*d# by planting pineapple top* 
ither close together In the box bgB 
•ooolng vines around the edge.

remove every 
win between small note book just where
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